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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Multiplicity of Uniformed Men at Newport-Ro- of
W Gardening in Town a Pleasant Pastime
f Nancy Wynne's Chatter
f m'KERB U rarely a scarcity of men In Newport, but this season as never before
ft I have they been among those present" In overwhelming numbers. It is not.

hlacK ana vmi.io averting clothes whichft however. mlnKlo with sheer femininity, but
ihe blue and white of t ho naval reserve, the white of tho y0B en.Bn or t"

khaki of newly created ossifers Daytimesor the Bellevuo avenue Is crowded with
7r theee military and civ Hans arc largely outnumbered, nalley's Beach Is tho only

where tho normal aspect of Newport Is preserved,,pot for hero even tho olllcers
look like ordinary human beings In their bathing suits

The loyslnCr,',;,Utth'',BfS"11 '" "" worn this yw than ever before. rnnnrt
women having of allowing their arms to be badly burned .fed

h titled so they l'ok
with sleeve-,es- 8

grotesque
gowns in a ball- -

room In winter.
1 Cordelia Duke,
I looking as young and
I .retty as ever, has
i been a conspicuous

flgurc in tho resort
.ti. eiimmer. brio
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.nd Angler have had

their respective or"

mutual brotnrr u.i
Inter with them

much of the sum- -

mer.
Among

ni11ng tho
those

lato
,ummer In Newport

U Mrs. Bob Straw-brlds-

who Is visit-In- g

her klnepeoplo,

he Edward J. Ber- -

winds, at their villa. $
With her is young -

Bob, who has Just ro- - , j

turnea nut
.n...m thQ
rune". - kj
recipient oi a. "-

mission.

Ethel Carhart, who l

... been visiting
.. t WMonnr injirs. juo "- - j

Newport. n
a n Vior Vinmomm" ' -- - i

In Greenwich, Conn., v,

.j v.na Trnwnlo K

Warburton visiting
her. wrs. uwwj
Warburton, by the
way, who has been
occupying her houso
jn Jenklntown on

and off all summer,
pas gone up to Bret-to- n

Woods to re-

main until tho ena
of September. She,

is publicity chair-
man for the big fete
to be held at Camp
Hill Hall, tho Van
Rensselaer estate at
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MISS ISABEL HOWELL
Miss Howell, whoso engagement to Mr. Lyttleton
Gould was recently announced, is visiting Mr. Gould's
mother, Mrs, Elgin Gould, at Hay Shore, L. I. Mr.
Gould is now traveling through Japan, Korea and

China in tho interest of tho Y. M. C. A.

Fort Washington, on October 5 for tho
benefit of the women's section of tho

Navy League, has been working hard all

iummer.
Speaking of tho Van Rensselaers, by

the way, "Sally" and "Alec," as they are
affectionately dubbed, are at the Green-

brier Hotel in White Sulphur Springs for
the month.

$, TT CERTAINLY is unusual to sco so

m-

many persons one knows in town im.w

days. Red Cross work, community gar-ienln- g,

canning and preserving, lunch-In- s

and dining with the men who leave

for camp bo soon, may have something

to do with it all. Bo tho reason what It

mv. thn Bellevuo was one gay place on

Saturday night, at dinner time, and you
f. t,, that is usually unheard of in Au- -

Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury there,
looking particularly bmart in a white
cloth suit and chic white hat. Jimmy
Cromwell was with her and was greeted
by many friends.' Tho Stotesburys nae
taken an apartment at the Traymoro In

Atlantic City. I am told, to bo near town,

M they are obth so actively engaged in

ttllef work.
Over in a corner I saw Mr. and Mrs.

Tony Blddle, Mr. Blddle in khaki, of

course, and looking as full of health and
pep as always. Suo Bruco Chase and
Sam were there, too, dining with some

friends, and Mrs. Chase wore a most
tunning navy-blu- e serge dress, made

with white satin collar and vest. Her
hat was small and had tiny wlno-colore-

birds on the crown. Altogether it was

Very becoming; but, then, Sue always
414 know how to dress with tho best pos-tlbl- e

combination of stylo and taste.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Cassard had

Catherine and Edward with them. Ed-war- d

leaves for camp In Augusta soon,
you know. Blspham Bowen was there,
4Inlng with some friends, Blspham being
the brother of Mrs. Paxson Deeter, Mrs.
Walter Carl and Mrs. Harold MacNeal, of

oston. Altogether It was decidedly gay

n4 Jolly: and, after all, there are few
6i,.ttore attractive spots on a hot night, are

there?

IT IS quite possible that tho marines
and sailors of our own navy yard will

rain renewed moral strength and cour- -

from visiting so many places of his-

toric interest In and around Philadelphia.
To tee such places as Valley Forgo and
HI those in Germantown where the
Father of his Country lived and moved
tad accomplished great things should fill

them with prldo and patriotism and mako
them desire as never before to be of serv- -

14 W to their country. On Saturday tho
Ixth of a series of entertainments nr- -

U fanged by members of tho Fellowship
nd Plastic Clubs was given IS the

grounds of tho old Germantown Academy,
which has been situated In the same

. u vumiinir nn t m a (nMA.. nr Mrnnni iiiiiino
E line and Greene 'street ever since 1760.

Lr hington's stepson went to school
here, so one story runs, but if Washingt-

on and his stepson and wife went every- -

j?" Where they are said to havo cone, they
Ejf ere a traveling trio. The story about
K Jh stepson Is authentic, though. I he- -

" "ve, and the curve worn out In the step

lu ' ,the school Is jiroof that the boys who
Ifr ran across It (coming out, not going in)

V1- - "iut have lived In tho long ago.
v J

To go back, or rather como forward to
IJ1J, the sailors and marines played base- -

t,wi on the athletlo field whero German- -

(5n Academy practices and tho German- -

n. Minute Men drill. After that Miss
McCaJl Burt gave several reclta- -

wkwi . aeugniiuuy, ana tne ooy

nn'. w
( atr.aonf .,,

visitors about all tho historical places
and objects around them the chestnut
treo planted by Washington and tho bul-

let holes In tho belfry, and so on. Latei
the whole crowd went to tho (lermantowu
Thoatro to see Mary Pickford in "Tho
Littlo American," and seemed to have tho
time of their lives.

DOUOTHY
Harris

BOLD is going to visit
for several weeks a I

tho Harris's summer homo in North East
Harbor, Me. Margaret's engagement to
Robert Dale has Just boon announced,
and both girls were bridesmaids for Elea-
nor Pepper last week.

Mr. and Jirs. Francis Lewis, of Chest-
nut Hill, are going to motor up to their
camp in the Adlrondacks this week. The
camp Is on Upper Saranac Lake, so by
tho tlmo thoy get thero they will prob-
ably bo wearing coats, sweaters and any
thing they can get on, for motoring Is
cold work In the Adlrondacks this time of
year. Tho Frank Bakers, of Germantown,
aro also going up for a stay at Loon
Lake.

CHILDREN do bring about changes In
households, don't they? Take

tho Cesaro Sturanls, for Instance. Who,
seeing them arrayed In all their glory at
tho opera, could imaglno them rusticating
at Glen Riddle, with their small daugh-

ter's daily rido in her coach without four
tho chief diversion of the day? Yet this
is the gllmpto I caught of their domestic
life tho other day. Tho young musician,
clad In white ducks, contentedly pufllng
on a pipe while ho took his daughter for
an airing, presented a somewhat different
sight from tho very correct and formal
person one saw conducting opera in Bos-

ton.

of children, they may
SPEAKING households, but who can re-

sist them? Particularly when they aro

as winsome as little Miriam, tho
daughter of a

family spending tho summer In Cape
May. I was having luncheon with her
and her cunning small brother not long
ago, and Miriam, in tho absence of her
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mother, felt called upon to keep up her
end of the conversation, so she gavo me a
long e about all the dif-

ferent branches of tho family and how

many children each has, etc. Finally,
after paying strict attention to a de-

licious cup custard, she looked up at me
with thoit) gorgeous brown eyes of hers
and said: "Wo thought It would bo nice
for Aunt Margaret and Uncle Tom to

have a little girl and a little boy, and an-

other littlo girl and another little boy,

just like mo and Billy, but Aunt Mar-

garet didn't want to. Sho thought she'd

rather havo them mixed." And youth,
after exploding this bombshell, went se-

renely on with her dessert.

and luncheons remind me or
KIDDIES daughter of a friend of mine.

Stained-glas- s windows aro apparently
irrelevant. But they havo a bearing on

the tale. You Know me junu, wwi ng-ure- s

of angels and saints each with a
conventionally round halo encircling his

head Did you always recognize them

as such or did you, too, think of them as

did my mtlo Bin? For ono day in her

mother's absence she came In to lunch

and insisted on keeping her large round
When the genius

Bailor hat on her head.
over the kitchen ventured

who presided
remonstrate with her she merely

o
n cocklly down over one ear by
11 and lUped, "Well. Susan,

i & wear their hats. this way I?

V. Ji j"

SEVERAL WEDDINGS TAKE
PLACE QUIETLY TODAY

Captain in the Nntlonal Army Mar-

ried in Germantown

WAItD D'lNVIt.LtKtta
The wedding of Miss Adelaide d'tnvlllers,

"""Kilter of Mrs. Cnmlllo H. d'Invllllcrs, of
13 West Washington lane, (lermantowu,
and Captain ltnymoml !'. Ward, ion of
Mrs. Cordelia Ward, of Thirty-eight- h and
i.umai ntreets, took place this morning, at
10:30 o'clock, In St. Vincent's Roman
cntiinlle Chinch, Orrmnnlnwn. The cere-
mony was nerffirinnl liv Kiither Mnltnrk.

Miss d'lnvllllors was nttcndeil by her
sIMor. MR!t .;iiziiboth il'lnvllllrrs. Th
iiRliem were. Lieutenant William West nud
Lieutenant John U. Katz. The wedding
wan followed by a reception at the home
or the bride. After a short trip the bride
and brlcleRroMii will go tn Newport, 11. I .
where Captain Ward Is temporarily eta- -
iioneu.

HANt.lNH WOODS
A nulet wedding took place t day at

t'30 o'clock, when Miss Elizabeth Woods,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Wilson Woods,
or .' Harvey street, (lerinatitown.

the brldo of Lieutenant Hairy Clinton
Iliiullnp, C. S. N. A.

Miss Woods was given In marriage by
her father, and wore a gown of whlto
Mitin covered with net embroidered In
pearli. tho court train nlso edged with
pearls, the court train also was edged with
orangi- - bhusoms; white roses and lilies
of the valley formed the bridal h miuet
Tho bride's only attendant was Miss C
Trevetlo Ferguson. Her gown was pink
georgette crepe embroidered In whlto beads
nnd she carried pink gladlnlas.

Lieutenant (Jeorgo C. Wells', I' R- It
was the best man. The ceremony as
performed by the Rev. William lleattv
Jennings and was followed by a recep-
tion for the two families only.

I1ARTON WI NSLOW
A quiet wedding took place tndiy

at 4 o'clock In the Hellevue-Stratfor- when
Miss Hertye Ethel Wlimlow, daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs. W A Wlnslow. of 1321 Krle
avenue, became the bilde of Mr. Tntnl
Harton, of New York Miss Wlnslow wni
given In marriage by hrr father, and woie
a short gf.wu of while chantllly lace
over organdie cmbroldeied In seed pearls.
In place of the conventional veil Miss Wlns-
low worn a crownlcss hat trimmed with
orange blossoms and carried orchids and
lilies of tho valley.

Tho bridesmaids, Miss Mnrlan E. Murray
and Miss Gertrude Kellcy wore frocks
of whlto lace over net and carried hats
Milled with pale pink rose'. The llower
girl, Miss Mildred llnllowell wore a lin-

gerie frock and carried a basket of pink
roses.

Mr. Barton bad his brother, Mr. Hi.ward
Barton, as best man. The ceiemony
was performed by the Rc. ,1. W.
Trout and was followed by a small

for the families and a few closo
friends.

After a tour through the South and to
the Thousand Islands, Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Will bo at homo after October 1 at 1C40

University nvenue. New York.

LA CROSSE MORROW

Announcement Is made of the marriage
nf Mlsa Helen Morrow, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Samuel Morrow, of 1231 North Hlght-icnl- li

street, and Mr. Harry E. La Crosso
mi last Saturday morning In tho Roman
Catholic Chuicli of tho (lean, Eighteenth
mid Stiles stieets, by the Rev Iiened'.ct
Smith. Mr. Morrow gave hli daughter in
marrlagu and her sister. Miss Marcella
Morrow, was bridesmaid. Mr. Charles M.
Murimv, the bride's brother, wan Mr. La
Crosse's best man. The service was fol-

lowed by a breakfast at tho homo of tho
hrlde's parents. The bridegroom and brldo
are taking an extended trip, and upon their
return will llvo at 1231 North Eighteenth
street through tho autumn.

WALTER SfHWERINER
Tho marrlago of Miss Pearl Schwcrlner,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwer-Ine- r,

of 5003 Greene street, Germantown,
nnd Mr. Carl Walter, of Chestnut Hill, took
place on Monday evening at S o'clock. Tho
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Charles Eder. of tho Church of St. s.

Miss Schwcrlner was attended
by her sister, Miss Helen Schwcrlner, as
maid of honor. Mr. Walter had his brother.
Mr. John Walter, as beat man. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter will llvo at 215 Gravcr'.s lane,
Chestnut Hill.

Social Activities
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Neall McQullIcn, of

Seventeenth and Wnlnut 5treetH, bao gone
to Atlantic City and will spend several
weeks at tho Traymore.

Colonel WUIiam C. Welderselm is stay-
ing at the Hotel Traymore, Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. V Krank Weeks, of tho
Sherwood Apartments, are also htaylng at
the Traymoro.

Mrs. James M. Ilryan, of Wilmington. Is
tho guest of her slster. Mrs. Thomas Leon-

ard, of 224 School House lane, German-tow- n.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Brown McCowcn,
of 4101 Spruce street, havo returned from
n motor trip to Port Washington, L. I..
where they were tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gcorgo Eetter at their summer homo

Mr. and Mrs. James Potter, of the Wlnde-mer- c,

are spending sofno tlmo In Atlantic
City.

Miss Alberta C. E. Rlcss H spending part
nf the summer at the Hotel Traymore. In
Atlantic City, as the guest of Mrs. John W.
Martin, of 2012 North Ilroad street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllmer 11. Voltz, of Ger-

mantown. have gono to Atlantic City, whero
they will spend a few days From there
they will travel through tho State.
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MISS GERTRUDE BUCKLER
Mi,a Buchler, wh? UyM.at 02&
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Witness (hoinn cross-examine- It is useless to try to confound me

with questions, sir. I'm the father of live children.

785 GUARDSMEN ARE

IN LANSDOWNE CAMP

Members of Red Cross Do Mend-

ing for Soldiers Sta-

tioned There

What do ou suppose the women of tho
Red Cross out In Laiidownc nre doing now,
In addition to their tegular woik? Why.
ex cry Wednesday aflernooji they meet and
do mending for the soldiers stationed
mound Lunsdmvuc. Isn't It Just like the
women to think oT doing that? Mrs lten-ianu- ti

Carskaildon N netting up new ulames
now In llrst aid and hygiene, the work to
begin Kimii) time In September. The classes
are to he under the direction of an expert,
and she cvpeets to have the llrst aid course
In the afternoon, so that all tho 501111K

girls can come, while the coiirro In hygiene
will he given in the eciilngs.

Lan.-dow- at present Is wearing a mu&i

mllltarv aspect, for camped all around In

the northern pait of tbe town are vaitous
companies of the National Guard, rhere
aro almost alwajs gioups of men drilling in

the big green fields up theie or resting under
somo cool tiees, with their guns stacked In

front of them like small wigwams (though
they don't get so many chances to rest, io

thev?). And you simply can't go anywhere
without meeting men in khaki., Thoy seem
to boh up in all directions. And. do yon

along so splcn-di.b- v
know, to see them striding

actually make.. ou throw your

shoulders back and breathe deeper and
walk with head more elect.

. ....,,.1 l.nnsdowne IS

.1 ,,! ' '"...le aie'735 soeiatlon will prices of haircuts
U.K.. . !,. .1.1.
.. . encamped, unon "
mmmimd of Colonel Thomas umu .....

.

of the Sixth Regiment. Pliliai ei- -

, a'luauno.ana don't forBct tho l'l.lla-delph-

battalion." please, for tl c i

A good .. n ma
proud as can be of that.
chine gunners aio at mo - ;;i-

- v"- -'
themsehes tho "suicide hcU.iU ).

boys play baseball, they say. and at
..". tho bigi...' ..r .1.,.,, either aiound""' .'""."'. .""IlicH that light the camp ami """' - -t-

hen, havo ma.i.lollns. loo an. wuWiM. ou
till.' Of iK. I "

lust low. to hear them
baa heaps of visitors, especially on

cuvm boys arc Just as nicesoldierTheS nd ays ' aroundsnowing thembe aboutcanis toy
'the plcture.iue. for right

ace It Is very
and rows of tentsthe rows

a' e' he'old'lvy-covce-
d tulns of tlie Drcxel

ho w 0 de.al cars ago v
mansion. And sev J

wo Id b" ,dll
have thought that the.e
around those given. I"'fl'f"1 "a ,",'.. .,,,,,!
.ours.- - the men are slaying

as they expect to go down
and from inuuweekto In about a

who knows wheie?
of Urlinth Park t herobill backthoOn 1' Iwtsomething like 600 met. f on Iho

aro
Itcglment camping, although the .too. .110

SSadleV'irandTts'o?
Yookers-o- u ' and It surely

all in a W
.ar'iiud'therwru,

music. The bandItstothtdr maneuvers
concert In tho evening.

gave a regular
the drill 0. gtcat many people went

back'to GrmUl, Park ...id vis " "'!!; 1S
'.':

ovoaorder he to?..1. ..,,-- . nil i u iiiuiiti inn ....j .

tho other two meals."

-iJ -

..

Aren't the ofilcers from Kort Niagara

missions! cl',u''" Uctenatit. So did
of secondcomml.slson f

Al Sl'rou (h kTbro"'i , Kansas) and
rttWDuntart. now0a second lieutenant,

luam. Duncan, formerly .a Lansdowno
commission, aim no, ruitaln's

Slserves it Ho wn. lw ' 1,"'der

Hit vear, know.
Landowner Just enlisted (and

One .m,?.?nlvMiavo been u good many, tho
nfvn . n.oro that. Its quota).

hav I g g
owIL" tnhnstmi has Joined tho Ordnanco
iVerw in training now at Pent,.

Thomas O. Cooper has really been
Mrs soldiers mound10 the . ...-.- ,,,

1,0 1H IllOJ' v.v.... ,.-- -

for them, such as giving Ham unex-thin-

m. hugely apprecl- -ntreats.pccteil forRet
:t0dslnors cither, for as chairman of .he

A Committee, sho helped a
Emergency ,, the aVymen
6 foil recently. And, by the
wh were n c

m of , men wero out to

Mrs Henry 8. Maker alw had two.

HOME DEFENSE RESERVES

HAVE BENEFITS F Y. M. C. A.

North rhiladelphlans Tako Their Va-

cation Trips Now

First Sergeant lloraco W. Hardy, who

has been In training for tho olllcers' camp
of Pennsylvania and whoat the University

drilling the Home Defense Re.
"erves on Monday evenings In the gym-naalu- m

of the North Branch Young Men

Christian Association. tw boen called to
for a commtaslon n the, army at the

f. RSn-''n.h-
.iit Fort' Oglethorpe, Allium

"V""" .T '' -- LT. i' tA, lain Mi

T " v.
Tt

local unit and le attend the drills and Ihe
reserves at the drills are piivlleged to Use
the swimming pools and baths.

IJiillc a number of the icsldenls of North
riiiladelphiaus aro hurrylui: away for the
last weeki of the slimmer, and still others
who h.ne been away ate Just as anxious to
return. Tho Rev. .lolm V. Ellton and Mrs.
Ellsnii, of 7 tr. North I'ail: avenue, hae
returned from Whaley Lake. Holmes, N. y.

Miss Jean and Miss Marie McClellan,
daughters of the Rev. Dr. McClellan, of tho
I'airhill Ilaptlst Chuteh (the latter has Just
returned from a Ihe weeks' visit at Mon-
trose, la ), are visiting friends in Washing-
ton, I). C.

Mlsa Clara Abbott nnd her sister, Miss
Ella Abbott, of N'oith Nineteenth Htteet, aro
having a number of rnteilalnments glvei.
In their honor at Quakertown, l'a where
they are passing the present month.

Mis. Carl I.andls, of North Nineteenth
street, and her f.lster, Mrs. Aaion Hen-
dricks, are at Pitman tirove, where they
will remain until autumn.

The Rev. Richard Itailcliffe. of 1200 West
Lehigh avenue, and his family left last
week for Ocean Glove. The Charles I'ln-ne-

aro taking an active Interest In nil
tho festivities at Ocean City.

Mrs. Elisabeth Daniels, of Diamond nnd
Nineteenth stieets, spent a short tlmo In
Rivet ton, N. J., nn the guest of her son and
daughtcr-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dan-lel- s.

Mr. Daniels, who Is a n

newspaper man In this city. Is reeoveiing
from a recent serious illness.

Ilarhers lioost Prices
The Glranl Avenue Master Harbcrs' As- -

wher. there boost and

you

Lans- -

shaves after September 1. A shave will
cost Ilfleeu cents, and a haircut thlity-llv-

Hut If you want a haircut at the same time
you have a shave It will cost you only twenty-l-

ive cents. Twenty cents will bo tho
price for bobbing children's hair Dutch
fashion.

Licensed at KIKton to Wed
KI.KTON, Mil.. Aug. 22. Philadelphia

furnished ten of the fifteen couples procur-
ing marrlago licenses bete today, as fol-

lows: Geotge C. Krank and Laura
Walter Stevenson and Sarah Conlln,

William A. Ehrllno and Ethel Hrown, I.eroy
G. Lewis and Catharine McCloskey, Charles
V. Vnolmlo and (,'atrle Myers, Harry A.
Hiilin nnd Margaret V. Nelson. I'Vancis
Moran and Mary Donohue, George W. Reiser
nnd Maigaret C. h'ltzpatrlck, Guy L. Darr
and Catharine M. Conway. George D.
Hunt and Helen J. Menford, Pennsgrovc.
N. .1. ; Paul E. Cropper and Jerrlo G. Thom-
son. Wilmington; John P. Hearon and
Marie M. Peacock, Atlantic City; William
E. Kitting and Hannah 11. Strowdt,

Pa., and Harry L. Ilartz and
Pearl O. Clausen Rethlehem.

TODAY'S MAKHIARE LICENSES
h'.unu.l f. ltnlmk. Mi N Prnnklln H

Mlnnln Arllz. n-
-'i X. ranKiin st.

Albert I'Yiitit! ISl'l si. Itli st.. ami Celln Jaku- -
Lfiskv. 411" Pillion st.

Ili.rrv H Clinlnn. n;7U N. ."lth 8t.. and Jane
ll.i ll.ililino. :il- -l Fnlrmoimt nv.

Willi. 1111 J. Ilyrd l"- -' llalnhrldcd t., 11ml
lulHv UnKkii'H. I'.'n rhrlxil.m st

llnrry II. PnMt. Itldlev Park. l'u.. nnd Mary n.
Martin. Itl(lly Park.

John .1. .ehuo7. Villi N. .1(1 St.. nnd JIary A.
Klhel. 1RH 13. Cumberland st.

Harrison A Hamilton, a N. ."iOtli et., and Cath- -

nrln" Vounit. 101 N. i'onetnk'.i at.
Wiilier I' .la"b. M7 I'nlanil St., and Ida

M Carney. Mil N "th t.
rdw.ird larney sill N. OOtli et., and Anna C.

, ....... "fii7 South st.
stllolifrt 1'allaBlian. Jr. 4101 WlnKnhorklnB

LaVir.1 Jonis. M 13 Hilton st.
mi A. Ne.IT. N. IHH St..

belli 11 flnvder. WS nB.nf 8t
tVIIIImn A. Klllnn. l"t" N. 13tll ..t..

and Eliza- -

nnrt Minnie
Ooudy. -- 102 N Camae st

Charles W Ow.n. ld-- 'l N. Franklin
Annie J. Thomas lfl'.'l N Fra n kiln n.

and

t., and

lMward 1.' Halm. SOS B Randolph t and neba
...... .. r.iln HIlL' Market st.

Harle It. Hltehenr. 1441 Cnrllfs t and Mary
r Hums. Oovcr t.

Craws l!orkv. l"3r S. .'itli ft., nnd Anna Stnrk,
Til Snyder ae.

Walter V Mltthnuer. 307 Poplar t , and CJivth- -

rrlno rarlierry. HUM Sttntmi ave.
Harrv C. Dod.l. dl. Paul Minn., and Ulenor

!' 'Henry. Wane ave and Itortter t.
Iton.il.l C. Mnthewsnn, K! N. FVIton at., nnd

Ida P nriidir 2111 S. l.'th st.
Thomas Quirk, all I Lombard m.. and Catharine

MrlJettiKan. 32.14 CrnM St.
Howard 13. Wllklnn. lt'tn Wood M.. nnd Mar- -

uaret J. Slerllnir. 1121 Arch t.
Vlnennt 13. Panlels. 1211 Hodman St., nnd Annlo

II Mumford. 1211 Hodman t.
Il.iymond C. Ward, 8K0I LoeUst t., nnd Adel-

aide il'lnvllllrrs Hll VV. Washlmtton lane.
Ilonjnmln I. Mitten. 17.12 .vhirnhall st.. nnd

I3thel 13. Itanrtoliih, 17.12 N Iranklln t.
rjeorce t' Mltctiell. 47711 Itlihniond St., and

Laura L. Ilrlerlv. 11)4.1 13. Wlliaril t.
l Mlnnlrk. 220 W. Ilaz?.ard sl and Hoso

M. Hiirrrll. 22H W. Ilniiant t

Prank WlruMor 11141 Heath at., and Annie Wil

renn.

liams, ani Hfiun m.
Ibirman 'rlunsky, 212 llreenwlth St.. and Mollle

Vllkln. 2321 H. 7th ft.
Joseph A. Conway, 2.1DS Carpenter t., and

I'atherlno Mcfiowon. IIS N. (12d H.
John Warnschole. 2.VI0 S. 2Mh at., nnd Julia

Super. 20 Paiotyunk ave.
lnrent A 13vunpellnta. Vlneland, N. J., and
Anna Macrino. C17 S, Clifton st

Charles It. Dlehle. .'1.1.1 Wolf at., and Anna K.
Sener. i:t(l Wolf at.

Archibald W. (Irlffln. Illdffefleld Park. N. J
and Mnrthu (loepfert. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mike Melnyk. OhMter. Pa., nnd Pnraaka Mel- -

nyk. a4:i:i Philip at.
Jacob Itei-h- , Jr.. 1221 N. Pranklln at., and

Minnie II. Hallowtll. 3tW2 l'nwelton nv.
aeonro O. Webb. 23in N. Cnmac at., and

Lillian Scott. 231P N. Camne at.
John C. K'UenberK. 3122 JC. 2d at., nbd Kllia- -

bcth Hothenbach. S3al N. Matcher at.
Charles Jennlnja. 134H Houvior at., nnd Sadie

Leula, IK.'l.l lJimbert at.
Antonl Majkimakl. M5J Llvlngalon at., and

Htefanlu stepnowakl, 270'J 1bb at.
Abe Itothlnl-rr- . llosenhavji. N. J. .and "Clam

Lorberlmum. 42s OiKklll at.
Charles Krai. 2107 N. Marvlne- at., and Vera

Douda. 210D N. Marvlne at.
Max Jacobs. 1.101 N. nth at .nnd Pndle Trnc- -

tcnburir. 1818 HuntlnKdon at.
John .Ivckaon, Nleetown, nnd Haiti Woody,

Joseph Waahlnirton. 1030 South it., and Minnie
Covlniiton. 21 HI I.ombnr.1 at,

William S. Anderson, Warrington, Va.. and
IMiia M. Btone. Coateavllle.

Peter Kommam V.-- Olive at., and Elizabeth
DvWrBiV)w.' MfiO N." 'lUth at., and Emma

ilett. SHOO Thompaon at.
I'eter hole. HW2 Pcderul at., and Mary Ebarra.

Kovm V. Jenaen. Trtnlon. N. J and Elltn
junnM'n- -

2811 Amminro ..J T.OMirm Jefttra. are.,
Blaron. 2SU E. '.at.

A.., Alttnvwa,. auo-
Jrtt' rr-r- -

and Sarah

BATTAGUADALCIELOE

DALATERRASULCARSO

Lc Lincc di Difcsa Ncmiche Cc- -

dono Sotto la Prcssione For;
midabile dcgli Italinni

ROMA, M AgostO.
La doppla offcnslva Hallana, sulle rive

dcU'Isotizo o suH'nlloplano del Carso, con- -

tlnua Intcnsamcnte, o lo truppo del Goneralo
Cadorna vnnno man mano conqulstanto ter- -

L'lntenslta' dell' azlono comblnata
con uuella dello bombc rbe 261

neroplnnl laticlnno senza tregua ha cos-tret-

gll Austiiacl a plegaro In parecchl
puntl.

Audio 1'artlgllerla navale dello sejuadrl-gll- e

compostu da navl Itallane o monltorl
Inglesl dal golfo dl Panzano dlrlggonn un
fuoco mlcldlalo ed lncessanto sullo colonne
austrlache rho indebollscnuo man mano,
tionoslnnto I contlnul rlnforzl cho lion
rlescnno a mantenere lc poslzloni.

11 forte delta bnttngllu pare cho nbbla to

nl slid del Carso presKo II
del Monte llrrmada. o do' fa

prevedcre che Trieste potrebbo esscrc
dl rpiesta nzlone che vlnce In

t lit lu o prrcedentl.
Le difese ntlstrlncho fra Corlto e Selo,

presso lc poslzloni estrnninmentc fortlllcato
dl Starllokva. a pnea dlstatiza a nord-ove- st

ilel Monto llerm.ida, sono state conqulstato
dalle rnlonne llatlane, mentre una grande
inassa dl truppo neinleho nd Est delln vnl-lat- a.

fu messa In fuga dagll aviatin-- l che
volavatio ad altezza llmltata lanclnndo
bombe o semlnando la tnorte e lo spnvento
per ognl dove.

lieu clinpie tonnellate dl dlnnmlte furond
innclnte tlagll avlatorl sulla stazlone dl
Tarvls live crano concentrate parecchlo la

dl toldatl. Gll austrlaci hauno tentato
parecchlo volte dl fare dello convcrslcrnl
colla spcranza dl poter reslsterc alia

degll attncchl delle colonne dl fan-terl- a,

cho soslenute elllcaccmeiite dnlla
si lanclavano all'assalto come

leonl scompigllando I nenilrl, I quail rlniane-van- o

dcmorallzzatl ad ognl tentatlvo falllto,
Ancho ne! Trentlno o sul frontc Carnlco

II nemlco tenti;' dl contrattaccarc lo colonne
Itallane. ma senza nlcuu successo. Nella
vallata dl Monte Lngarlno una colonna che
nveva trntato un attarco, fit complctamente
debell.itn, mentre degll nltrl repartl cho
avevano tentato dl ottaccare presso Monte
Malo fu ciwtretta a rlplegaro subendo
ItiKcnti perdlte.

La peslzlone deU'Austrla va facenrlosl dl
glorno in glorno plu' crillca ed a Vienna si
nutre una grandn npprensione per questa
azlone vlolenta delle truppo del Generate
Cadet na che si avvlclnano semprepplu' nl
ragglunglineiito dello rcopo finale.

SI credo the I'eserclto dl Re Vlttorlo noli
sla molto lontano dal oompleto succetsc;,
tionostante la nnti dimlnulta Intenslta" dello
difese del nemlco.

IL ItOLLETTINO l.'KKlClALE
Ecco II testo del rapporto del gencrale

Cadorna, pubbllcato lerl era dal Minlstero
della Guerra:

Sulla frontc dl Vattaglla hauno volato
201 nostrl neroplnnl. Truppe nemlcho
ammarf-at- tra Selo o Conien o sulle
faldo orlentall deH'Hermada sono stato
bombardate dall'tlto. Le nostra squad-tlgll- e

da bombaidamcnto hatino aneho
gettato cinque tonnellate dl alto esplo-slv- o

sugll Implant! milltnri tiemlcl dl
Tat vis, importante centro ferrovlarlo,
e su co'.onne di Iruppe in marcla In iuel
settote. I'na delle nostre macchlne da
rarcla non feco rltorno alia sua base.
I'na delle macchlno nemlcho fu abbattuta
dal nostrl avlatorl.

Flno a lerl sera il numero del prlglonl-er- l
austriacl fattl dallo nostre truppo o

passatl nl campl dl concentramento era
dl 243 utllclall e 10.103 uomlnl dl truppa.
Moltl altrl austriacl prlglonlcrl c fcrltl si
trovano negll ospedall.

Domenlca sera II nemlco tento' una
coiicentrando II suo fuoco cd

operandi) attacchl lncall In varll puntl
delle front! del Trentlno e della Cnrnla,
ma fu resplnto dappertultn. Una dollo
sue formazionl dl assalto fu interanieuto
distrutta nella Val Lagarlna, ed un'altra,
che era rlusclta a metier plcdo In unci
del nostrl post! nvanzntl a sud-e- st del
Monte Mnjo, fu ricacclata Indlctro, nllc
sue llnee, da un nostro contrattacco
frontalo.

La battaglla sulla fronto filulla con-tln-

senza Intcrruzione. Con grnndo
pcrseveranza o con l'azlone comblnata ed
arnionlca dello nostro forze, nppogglato
sull'estrema nostra da hatterle gallegKl-an- tl

e llsso e dal monltorl della marina
da guerra, marclano verso la vlttorla che,
nonostanto l'lnstancabllo reslstenza del
nemlco, oomlncla gla' a dellnearsl.

S'uU'ala sinistra la battaglla si svolgo
regolarmente snU'altoplano del Carso o

nella zona costlera, o sotto a poderosa
jiresslono 'della Tcrza Armata la llnea

comlncia plcgarst e a spozzar.sl In
varll puntl. Lo brlgato Itallane, gareg-gland- o

In valore, sono tlusclto a cotiquls-tar- o

lo beno organlzzato dlfcso nemlcho
tra Corlto o Selo, nolle vlcinanzo della
fortlsslma poslzlono dl Starllokva.

lerl In Albania un neroplano nemlco fu
colplto dal nostro fuoco dl fuclleria o fu
costretto ad atterrare nello llnee ncmiche.

STATE CROPS SUFFERING
FROM ABSENCE OF RAIN

Oats Harvest Finished, and Fall Plow-
ing Starts With More Acreage

for Grain

Cropi throughout tho State are suffering
badly from tho absence of rain, according
to a report concerning weather and crop
codltlons In Pennsylvania Issued this after-
noon by tho United States Department of
Agriculture.

Pastures, meadows and forage crops need
rain In most districts, and In porno places
tho grass H turning brown. Lato potatoes
arc doing well In about one-hal- f of the
Stato. while In the remainder they nre suf-
fering from drought or blight. Tho apple
crop will be light In some sections, but In
a largo part of tho .tato peaches and plums
.aro fair to good.

MARRIED 52 YEARS TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bellows to Cele-

brate Anniversary With Family

John S. nellowp, 7133 Chew street. Chest-

nut II11I. who during the Civil War was as-

sociated with his father In the manufacture
of shoes and cavalry boota for Union
soldiers, nnd his wife will eclebrato their

d wedding anniversary today. The
affair will bo celebrated by a dinner nnd
houso party, which wl'l bo attended by their
children nnd grandchildren.

Mr. Hellows served for a time In the
Union army, as also did Mrs. Dellows's
father, Captain llrlan, and ber two brothers,
one of whom was killed. '

FORREST
NOW TWICE DAILY

Matinees, 2:15, 25c and 50c
Evenings, 8:15, 25c to $1.00

EVELYN NESBIT
AND HER SON

RUSSELL THAW
IN A STORY OP LIFE DEPICTED WITH

JIELENTLES8 TRUTH

REDEMPTION
TWO' WEEKS ONLY
REGARDLESS OF DEMAND

RES KHVB SEATS IN ADVANCE

Trocaderp Jack Reed and III. Mecord
, Breaker atvlJuanlUvjf-

COME DOWN TO i

LAUGHING ON THE W
- --7. ;. . . .

Fairbanks Turns Trick Agauvj
Artcraft Comedy That's'

Quietly Funny "':,;

Ily the Photoplay Editor
Trwr rrt tJAnPtl llcofifl nhntnnlav. itl

rrrin, with UnucUi Knlrbanks iind EII
rerry. Hlory hy Mr. FnirnnnKS. Mfnmria

! 1 - mwtA tnhn I'niirmn. Tllronta

m

'lliltn iniiiii nil" ifii niim-'vii- i JT
Mr. lmnriAn. I'lmlnomnhf d hy Victor FB
In. I'rlVAta pcreenlnir. 4
m'j yii ii ji wit i w. - - m .& jswm

There Is but ono Douclas. and Anita M,'J;.W

his prophetess. Kor proof of which j'.'m
"Down to Earth" when It's released. It f ,.v jfl
not Insanely active, llko "Wild and Woolly" V I

us whimsicality, pemaps, aoesn i rbcji iw jjirw

comic richness of Idea and development, fot'j. aw
wealth of satlro and magnificence of verbHJV
fun, It's the year's red-lett- light film of'',S
ferlng. Again we seo demonstrated thajit;
siinerh teamwork of star, author. tttUvi
writer, director, photographer and cuttlnfis5
room expert. It Is this quality of unMfc'Wfl
..L.l fti.l.M ...A.1.lnM. A.hr tllftl 'xt J3

makes Iho Fairbanks comedies abroluttljr,! Al
individual, untouched, inevitably welcome. Sfi-- 1

It Is this that given them me namo
mis precision oi anowieuKe, ",D a.m , v.j;
finished ense of what to do and when to lM
do it. So when Douglas kidnaps a sana- -
torlum full of hvnochrondrlacs. dumps them i:A
on a desert isiana ana ieis mem wuoi t?J
out their hygienic rate, it's not jusi in
clever narrative that holds up without a
yawn forover nn hour. It's not Just the ex
qulsltely lighted nnd "shot" long views and
tho expresslvo close-up- s, nor the sly Im-

pertinence of the leaders, nor the fine tempo
of the nctlon, nor the sincerity of the
main player. It's n combination of them
all. We confess that our favorite of this
amazing group of Ealrbankslans Is MlM,
Loos. Here Is n girl vvhosc delicious hu-
morous faculty Is so strong that one might
construct a whole stago play (and a vood
one) from her intersections in thU piece.
Perhaps you think naming a hoggish lady
"Mrs. Heifer-Eaton- " and a pill-taki- on
"Lydla Kuller-Jerme- Is slapstick. On tho
screen these outraseouH assaults on nomen-
clature take on all tho aspects of gorgeoui
comedy. Thero nre only four schools ot
comedy regnant today the episodic anec-
dote that Sidney Drew docs well, tho quasi- -
realistic burlesque Invented by Sennett, tho
Chaplin mixtures of violence and funny
dumb show, and thn Kalrbanks-Loos-Emer-so- n

comedy of satire plus beauty and action.
"Down to Earth" is typical, and a corker to
boot.

Stars continue to shoot In the celluloid
heavens. Hero are a few records of recent t
comet activities; Olga Petrova, the mistress
of curves and coolness, has formed her own ,
company. She will Ket $10,000 a week or
some similar trifle for eight features, rc

being the contractor and releasing
agent. Clara Kimball Young .will make six
or eight features a year with her own con-
cern, formed by Adolph Zukor, head of
Paramount, and Louis J. Selznlck. She'a
to get $85,000 for every negative, minus pro-
duction costs. Sudermann's "Macda"
familiar to patrons of tho legitimate through
presentations by Mrs. Patrick Campbell and
Nanco O'Nell, Is the first script tackled.

, RIDICPLOCS VERSUS SUBLIME.
The old Fine Arts studio, Hollywood, Cal,

where many of the scenes of Griffith's "In-- V

lolcraiirr" tccrc mode, fins been turned
over by Trlnnple to the Keystone forces for
comrtly purposes, So tfou'f be surprised
if you sec some bewhiskcred farceur doing
stunts nn top of the great gate of Imgur
Bet, which figured in the Babylonian part '

of the fourfold story, an which photo--
graphs prove to be still standing, over-
grown with weeds and grass.

A deft bit of character portrayal in "Ro
demptlon," the Knrrest'a current film bill, la
contributed by Charles Wellsley. Mr. Wells
ley used to be a Vltagrapher. Ills present
part Is naturally though melodramatically
done, and It must havo been a hard job to
Iteep the man ho represents credible, but
he does it.

WHAT'S DOING
TO

Philadelphia Hum!, City Hall riaiak 8
o'clock. Free.

Municipal llnnd, Hancock Square, Han-
cock and Jefferson streets, 8 o'lock. Free.

Miialcul prflRTnm, Old St. Stephen'!
Church. 19 South Tenth street, S o'clock.
Free.

MARKET STItEET Above 10TH
CONTINUOUS 11 tl.1 A. M. to 11115 P. 14.

JOSEPH M. SCHENK Presanta

NORMA TALMADGE
IN A NEW PLAY

"THE MOTH"
NOTABLE CAST OP FAVORITES

NEXT WEEK
WILLIAM FOX'S Overwhelming Trlump

"THE HONOR SYSTEM"
GREATEST HUMAN STOHY EVER TOU'

PALACE 1214 MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 11 US P.

10c 200
TODAT LAST TIMES

WILLIAM DESMOND
In "MASTER OF HIS HOME."

ARCADIA
TODAY-

CHESTNUT Ctlow X8TH
10:15 A. M., U. 2, 3:48.
S:45. 7:(S Is 0:13 P. M.

LAST TIMES

BESSIE
IN FIRST PRESENTATION OF

"WOODEN SHOES"
A Wonderful Plctureequa Production

REGENT
.(1IM.'PT fllf..f ITTTf

11 A. M. to llllS P. U-- V.tS
Dally. 10c; Evca., Ho." f'&s8?m

DUSTIN FARNUM
--

JjSBH
In "DURAND OF THE I1AD LANDS"

TTTtrnTDT A MARKET Abova 0TK
0 A. M. to 11:15 P. 1

PRICES! 10c. 200.

GLADYS
In Flret Showlnc Wil. FOX I'roductlon

"THE SOUL OF SATAN"
DESSAUER'S SYJtrHONY ORCHESTRA

GARRICK

THE

CRISIS

NIGHT

BARRISCALE

VlL'lvJivlix
BROCKWELL

'u

TODAY at 2:15 ' ' a"fl
at ns

Clatsl? la trX 'A
Him. r raised htiiiArtraiMlU rll.. a .V

s:r"T."".v"rL'-iB-
ot thta-u-j

Famous Novel. iiYjK
Secure Seat

Advance.
Mate.. 23o to ft.'
Nitnta, SSo to II,

OT.OBE Theatre JSATaVAUDEVILLE .
10c. lSe. 2Sc. 360 Vi.

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.4'
- . rt!M mi m i lllaal

Roseland bins pamselh TvTfis
Larry Reilly & re5S&fr
.nnnn DAILY 2:3I lo.

$m

vy,a
Immortal

l'rodurtlon

ContlnuHa

Co.
TnVO

JCVttfcl

To.NiaitT

UlVUOO IVJCj i Our,,. T 1 0. 10c. JOe. Mt K
"THE CLOWN REVIEW" tV. A

B. F. Keith's Theatre,;
CJlEBTiNUT Art if iwci,r hi, ainrnmm

DONALD liHIAW dfc.UU..
rrasentlnr "BOMEVViieiib iw, ukxk

Other. . i .. , i''s"v.'tfii'Tody at 2. aoo m is & m i

..

imfivm

J!AL1


